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RepresentativeS of specialized agenoies::• T ..:..--__~__~

M-r. METALL Internati6nal tabour Organisation (ILO)
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Secretariat:

Mr. HOO

Mr. BENSON

Assistant Secretal.~~Genaral

Secre·tary of the Committee

DRAFr REPORr OF THE Ri'l.PPORTEUB

The CHAlffi.1AN requested' the Special COIlllllittee to examine the

draft report of the Rapporteur.

Vir. J'OBIM (Brazil) wished to comment on the work carried out b;r

the COID~ittee during its current session.

He had been agreeably impressed by the goodwill and sense of

responsibility shown by all mQll!bore of' the Conun1ttae. The Corumittee had,

in his opinion, p~oYed its usefulness as a body ~ualified to assist the

General Assembly in examinj.ng the analyses prepared by the Secretary-General

on the basis of ini."ol'ID.ation tl'snsmitted by the Powers concerned under

Article 73 e of the Charter. The constru.ctive observations of certain

rep~e89ntativBS, including in particular Mr. Shiva Rao, had been extremely

. ~ell?:fUl. The fact that the:t representative had been a member of the

Committee for three years showed that a long term of office made for more

eff'e ctive and better wOl'k.

To say that the CommiMjeB had failed to achieve very considerable

success in its examination of problems related to the NOl1-Self~Governing

Territ.ories ,,18S false. It wae only necessary to remember the doubts

expressed at the Preparatory Commission in London in 1945 as to the

com:Dstence of the Four'bh Committee to deal w1th Chapter XI of the Charter

to realiz;n what progress had been made. Since that time, the Special

Commtttee had succeecled in setting in motion machinery enabling the

UnitE;Kl Nations to exercise the functions devolVing upon it und.er the terms

of Cha:pter XI.

'During the current ses'sion it had become clear that, despite certain

differences of opinion l all the representatives were showing goodWill and

fairness in their examination of the problems of the Non~Self-Governing

Territories. That gave cause for satisfaction With the work accomplished

and fo~ the' conclusion that the United Nations would not disappoint the

hopes placeo. upon it by the peoples of the Non~Self~GoverningTerritories.

!The CBAIRMAN
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The CHAIRMAN thanked the Rapporteur and the Gec!'etariat for their'

exce11e~t wox~ on the draft report.

He proposed that that repol't should be examined. pert by part and page

by page.

~~. SHIVA RAO (India) expressed his satisfaction at the

Rapporte~rl8 excellent 8nalysis of the disoussions. In hIs opinion, the

Secretariat des0~ved praise for its collaboration With the Rapporteur in

ths p.:o pa':l:'a t.i an of the c.l'ait :report.

Pithou'ii I·rishing to eriticize the quelity of the work, he thought,

hmTE.:rife1', that some SfJct:1.ons et the report lacked a certain amount of

bala~ce; that could no do~pt be remedied by additions and changes.

M"l:'. GA.HBBAU (Srence) associated. himself With the tributes paid

to t.he }~al':fnrte\:,r and to th6 SecretariElt.

U:-. S~I...1)ATOV (union of Soviet Socialist Republics) observed. that,

since the draft rS!Jort had not yet been translated. into Bussien, an

eX13m:bat.to~l !)f :'~t paGE) by page would. find. hiS delegation at a disadvantage.

Re th~l"e.r0:t'e h0ped that. no finel action ~muld be taken during the first

re13d1nr;, 'fihich cl.lo:>uld be Dloj':'ely a preliUl:'..!lary examination. He reserved

his right t.o BUP!11it ame"(l'iments during th~i second reading. That reading

could be tak6n the toll\,)'rll'ing day, which would spa.re the Committoe the

nscBBsit.y of meeting aga in on Monday, 12 September. If Cl vote must be

taken at the c~rrent meeting, he would be compelled to ta~e no part in it

and to mal;:e the :fullest reeervationB on the whole matter.

B3:::'ora the Commit"t,ee began the examination page "by page, he must state

that his delegation's position had frequently been misrepresented in the

report. The Bo.pporteuI' had largely faiifJd to take due account ot the

s1;.:mmary rc:c-ord.s, \rhich, although occasionally over~sumrnarized, repl:'oduced

his ViElvT8 tett8r than the report did. He would therefore req.uest

ce~tain changes, in or&er to make the report correspond more closely with

the smmna17 records.

, !Thr:; CIfAIRMAN
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The CHAIRMAN observed that a.ny member of the COl!llni ttee had a

right to eu'omit amendments "to the repo'rt,but it would be difficult to

include in that docQTnent every statement which appeaxed in the summary records,

Re rSCluested the Committee to start OIl a deta.iled examination of t-he

draft report.

Part IT, Constitution of the Special Committee- - "--_~_"'''''_I''__'''_.-'--.·\'_\''' . ,-
No cbange was made.----... -_. ,

Part~ 11 :.-2£!~~.E!.E.~_

N~,..E.~n&~~~2nade.

Pal't 11]. _Agend~

Mr, FLETCEER COOKE (Unit/ed. Kingdom) requested the addition of

a statement by ·I;.he representatives of Fl"ance and. the United. Kingdom about

I the agenc1.a: The text of that addition was as follow's:

"The re:prei3entativas of the Uni'ced Kingdom and France, while not

opposing the adoption of the agenda, reseryed the right to make

reserva-tions on certain it$'i'lijil ,.,heQ. they came up for consideration."

Mr. GARRFJ\.U (]'rance) associated himself with the United Kingdom

representative's reCluest.
.. , .

That; add.ition was accepted.
~~----'...............-,--..-=---

Part IV. Cessation of itlformation
-~ .. ~... u ._-...----.... ___

Page 2

Mr. FLETCBER COOIa (United Kingo,.om) thought.. that the words

"had oeased to transm.it information'! should .logically be su.bstituted

for the words "had not transmitted information". Re a~so l;3ugge~ted that

the word "Non~Self...Governing!t should be deleted. (The oorrections affeq:t;ed

the first phrase, in the first paragraph of part IV) ,I

The corrections proposed by the representative of the United Kingdom--- - , - ..................,.;;........_..;;;..;--:;--.;:........;....~......:;----

~~c.!£ted.

Page 4-
. Mr. TIEH-TSENG L1 (China) requested that', in the paragraph

- J ~ ... ) "

referring to him, the words "in order to ex;plain the cessation of

information from the Panama Canal Zone lf should. be inserted after the

words "which stated".

/The CHA.IRMAN
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The CITAITdlAN, speaking us representati'Ve of tl!e United. States

of Pnerica) observed th3:t his Government did not oonaicler that it had.

ceasei to transmit inforu~tion, out had merely suspended trane.mission.

He thereI'or~ asked the Chinese representative whether he would be

prepared to altor his proposal to that effect.

Mr. TIEE-T311\TG LI (Cllina) accepted the sUbstitution of the w·ol'd

"suspension" for tho word "cesaation" in his p:r-oposal.

The .inset'tion proponed by the r0,Eresentetive of Ohina vas accept-ed.____.___ ___.~....... ~ .. ~. ,,_ _ • _ 0Ii _ -....._-....-

The CHP.IHKAN, speakinG Be representative of the United States

of America, ~equested that the first sentence of the paragraph referring

to the Chinese representative' 6 observations should be completed by a

note to the effect that negotiations between the Governments of the

United. S~El.t>3S and Pe:aama were in hend.

lJ.'hut l'egpest w.e.s a00eJ!~ ••

.?age ::...

Mr. FIJ:fC}]ffi COcr{E (United Kingdom) said that his delegation

had tak8~ note of the Chir.eoe representative's statement concerning the

Kowlocn Territory ~nd the New Territories, but his Government had reserved

its opinion on that point. He therefore reQuested the addition at the

end of the parn8raph on the representative of China of the follOWing

sentence:

H'J.1l1e ropl'esentative of the United Kingdom reserved his

Govermnent T s position on this pointll
•

~.3~d.ttio2 was e.c~~ted...!.

Part V. Tar!'! torj,elJ envmerated

Mr. GARREAU (France) requested the insertion of the word

"Fxoancell after the word IlBelgium".

That request was accept6d.

Hr. 81IIVA RAO (India) requested that the words "a Territory

\'1hich is not self~governing'l should be substituted for the word.s "Non_

Self-Governing Territory" in the fourth lJaragraph on page 7·

That cha!:~ 'Was acce:et~.

~~t VI. ReVision of the Standard For~

No change was made.
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Part VII. Inf9.tP!.ati~_V~lu:ntarily Tra~~m1tl~

Page 8

! •

/
" Mr. SHIVA RAO (IncUa) proposed a draf'ting alteration which did

not affect the ]'rench ·text. It was to replace the word "for" by "of"

in the third sentence of the first paragraph of Part VII.

'rhat alteratiqn 'vas accepted._______ • Pt: ('01'_

Mr, [3HIVA RAO (India) requested the addition after the words

lithe representative of India" ot the expression "mentioning in particular

the,liberal attitude of the Un:i.t.a State.e of America and of Denmark".

That addition' was accepted•.._·,_""_.__._G ....~
Page '9

Mr. SOLPATOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) pointed out

that the 'text of the USSR amendment was not correctly translated; the

end of that text should read El,S fOllow';!:' "information regarding the
, , i

extent of the participation. of the indigenous innabitants in local

organs of ·s,elf-gov81'nnlent".

He asked that that correction should be mad,e to the draft report.

Mr. FLETCHER OOOICl:!1 (United Kingd,om) pointed out that t~e USSR

amendment had been put to the vote: it wou.ld therefore be necessary to

decide w'hether the VJte had been on the text ",h1ch was now in the' d.raft

report or on that the insertion of which wes requested by the USSR
I

representative.

The al~era~on r:equ.ested by. tb;e ~8:a rep:t:,esentative was.,provisionally

acceR~

Mr. JOB~l (BraZil) r~quested the addition of a paragraph after

the paragraph dealing with the observations of the French representative.

Re proposed the folloving text:

It'The representative of Brazil stated that although the

Administering Powers were under no obligation to supply information

on the political advanoement of the Non-Self-Governing Territories

under their adm~niBtration, the transmission,of such information was

desirable and should therefore be encouraged,"

That addition was accepted.

/Page 10 '
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The CHAIR~~N, speaking as representative o~ the United states of

America, aSked that the words "for developing agriculture and training

farmers" should be replaced by !lfor developing agricultural education and

e:x:tens i on of services for farmers".

That alteration was accepted.

~~. SHIVA RAO (India) proposed a drafting alteration which did not

affect the French text; it was to replace the word "for" by the word "on"

in the second sentence of the second paraeraph of Part VIII.

Mr. HOOD (Australia), haVing aSFed for clarification on the

drafting of the first paragraph of Part VIII, Mr. BENSON (Secretariat)

indicated that the end of the paragraph should read as follows: Jlj.n the

future analyses to be prepal:'ed "by the Secre'tary ..General, as well 8S on

points concerning the relationship of the specialized agencies to this ,mrk".

~'. JOBn~ (Brazil) requested the addition of a new paragraph

8S follow s :

liThe Committee l'ejseted the amendment presented by the USSR

deleGatiun oy 12 votes to 2,"

~~~ion 'f8~.~epted.

!vIr. SRIVA RAO (India) asked that the wOl:'ds tithe Commlttee took

a second vote" should be replaced by "the Committee proceeded to a fresh

vote tl
• The nevl' formula suggested vrould indicate that there had not "been

a repetition of the vote but a vote on a different question.

That cha~ge was ac~epte~,

Page 10.
~-

,1A!AC .28!SR, 19
Page 7

Part V::TI, rJ:he Se;~ret.a::-:,y-Genel'al ts Sv.mmarles and Analyses of Information--_. --'--'- -_._---._-_.__....-_...._--...-..-- ..._-------

Hr. RYCKMANS (Belgium) proposed that the expreseion !lthe Committee

could not do useful 'Work if it persisted in examinj.ng" should be replaced "by

"No Useful work could be done by examining".

That correction was accepted.
-- I

Rage 12.
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page 13.---
Mr. SHIVA RAO (India) asked that the expression "the primary

responsibility for the study of the functional fields" should be replaeed 'by

lithe responsibility for an excl1..l.sjve study of" the functional fields
tl

•

The drafting requested woult be more in accordance with his thought a8

it 'Was reported. in the sUlmnaryrocords.

~hat~-£.?E~ct:l~~~c~.pt_.

Hr. SHIVA HAO (India) aSked ftor the a.ddition after the "words

ltthe intensive recruitment of la'botu'" of tl'le WOI'ds "in certain parts of

Africa It •

That add), tion was a£c~~.

Mr. SHIVA RAO (India) .fit,Q,d tl:!e:t the sentence "There 'was a surplus

of such specialists in India 1'1ho would, be willing to work elsewhere u should

be replaced by the sentence "The:e8 was in India a certain number of retired

offio'ials, with csnsiderable experience, who Vlould be willing to work

elsei~here .11,

That alteration was accepted.-- ---

Mr. ]~G (Egypt) asked that the second paragraph of page 19 should

be in~erted as a separate paragraph at the end of page 14. The sentence in

q,ur;;stion" dealt with the SUbject of migl."ant labour and would therefore be more

appropriately placed on page 14 than on page 19, which dealt 'With education.

That alteration~~~epted.

Nr. SOLDATOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Repub1.los) pointed out that

during the examination of the analyses prepared by the Secretariat he had

spoken only once to make a general deolaration on the whole of the docmnent

submitted to the Conunittee . In view of the importance of tha,t one i~ter

vention, he conSidered that the Rapporteur should"have given more space to

it in llis draft report. The summary of the tJSSR representati've t s statement

was much too short and did not even contain all the essential arguments

expounded in that statement. He qUite underfiltood that the report could not

reproduce the summary records 'in ext!"nao but he thought that the lattel' might

be 'summarized more faithfully than they had been in the case in "point ~n

the draft report.

/Re a.~ked
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/He therefore

Mr. de MARCBENA (Dominican Republic), speak:lng as BapportetU", said

that he had attempted to reproduce the slumnary records as faithfully as
possible; he was however perfectly ready to satisfy the USSR rapresentative

by altering on pages 15 and 16 the passages dealing ~with the USSR representa

tivels statement.

lvf.r. FL'ETUHER COOKill (United KinGdom) thonght the USSR representative IS

statement had ,been analyzed and sUll1lllarized v€rr:~ correctly by the Rapporteur
without the balance of the draft x'aport being destroyed to the detriment ,
of the USSR delegation.

He pointed out that all -Ch£! statoments had been sv.mmal~ized; conaeg.uently,

if new elements were intl'oduced in the part dealing with the remarks of the

USSR representative, his delegation would reserve the right to ask that the

pa:;;agraph containing its replies to the USSR stats1l1ente ShOll1d De altered

accordingly.

Mr. FLETCBER COOIQTI (United KinBdom) asked that the third sentence :tn

the second parasraph should be completed by the ,following addition: "for

this reason, he was not cnlled upon to dofend the colonial policy of his

Government, but wished merely to correct. certain misapprehensions. It

That addiM,on was a:;cepted.--.._--'..-.............--',--

Page 16,

He asked that pages 15 and 16 should be altered so as to gjve a more
exact reflection of the stl:1,tement wh:i.ch appeared in the sUlIJi.a8.ry record of

the sixth meeting (A/AC.28!SR,o).

Mr. SOLDATOV (Union of Soviet Socialist RepuDlice) recalled that

after the United Kingdom represen+...s.tive IS reply to his statement, he had

spoken to 'Point out that the United Kj,ne;doDl representa,tive 1S reply 'l'18S without

foundation and contained no argument based on facts capable of refuting the

figQ~es and informatiop he himoelf had cited.

by

18

Mr. FLETCHER CaDRE (United Kingdom) asked that the f:l.rst sentence

should be alte~ed as f'ol101ilS:

t "This inforIllation 'ilas sent for inform.atlon purposes only and

was never intended to be the sUbject matter of discussion or an

excuse for propaganda attack,lt

That alte:-a'li:!.on 1ms accepted •._--::..:. .__-...1',----......-

'e

:lld
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Ho t:fJ.GJ:refor-e roqu~9t<Jd th0 add.1M.otl of a n€lY ~a.g.ra:ph after th",

]a:ro.graph d,evo·t.rJd to tb{') ,Un:!. tet. K1.t'€t.om rl~;p:rea~n'\:at1ve 1 tor thG tlratt:lng

of mlioh the Ba;P!lOrteur should. oouM11t tbe SUmDlit17 reoord of' the Mventh

meeting (A!fo.D.28/SR.7 J ~8e 5).

Th~.. ,ll!:~~JllJ~e-2f.,!11i ...~n.F.!5ll\~~~'§B_.-r:~£raealltat,1Vt!l

~E-!:.2~~9:·

Mt.'. ROOD (Auac:ra11a.) a.sked the-'\; th0 worn 11 jurisdiction" should

be ra:plaeBd by "field of. MM.oo".

~St,l§ I

Mr. TlE'D'..w.t!'Jro- LT (China) proposed the o.ddi tiOD of the ph:ra.ee:

"and. the poss1b:Uity of employing doctors wlth foreign degt'eeG in th~

noo,...self'...governing 'bel"ritorles" af'tel' the word.s "from displaoed ~rsona

camps", 6,1; ~he end. of the 8900nd senteooe in the s600nd paragl·i.ph.

Re alBo :g.1'oposed ths't the wordst "the ratio of the tm.e used in the

'l4t.ole G1,:l.n'1cu.l:v.m," ohould be mserted a.fter the ifOrd "TE91"'!!,aOUla.:r" in the

last sentence of the eo.nw paragJ:'f:l.j?h.

Mr. TIEIr...'J!..lE:NG LI (China) IIsd.d. that there was a eC\'O.~x:ac.Uct1on

betveen the final I!entenoe 01' the third p;\ragra.;ph and. the etatetJnent dea~:1.Dg

''1ith the se.rn.e matter 0.0. pege 14 of doot\1Mnt A/9l9.

Re requested thAt the d.re.1't re;port should bF.) oonoectod. to ehsure

consistenoy between tho two dooumentl!la

Mr, GA.PJ:mJAU (France) wiElh~d his statement to be maintained.

omotly as it stood. in, the drattre;port. B0 vould, ~owaver;o raise no

objection if a referenoe were made .. to the relevant l1assage 1n document

A/919, :poBsibly ~n the !'9COrd of the Chinese FepreBe~tatiVEl t e observations..

Mr, BENSON (Oo:nim.1titea Seoretary) suggested tha.t the following

Mntenoe should be insert€ld before the F:n!Jnoh .repr~~entatlve t a 1ntervant1\lllt

liThe Npreean.tat1've of Oh:1tl.a ha.d observed the.t in dooument A/919 it had.

beG:tl stated that,in Frenoh Eg:uatorial,Afl"1Ca., the polioy was to use Frenoh

onlJr ~e the ,language of instruotion and. to .prohibit teaol:d.n.et in...tJ:1e-looa.l

d.:l.e.hota in all public and :PJ:'ivate sehoola,,"
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Part IX: Specie,l resolutions conce~nin~ educat1.on----,_._---- '-"---"-~"::';;;'=--

t~~. 80LDATOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) recalled that

he had proposed ~fO amendments to the draft resolution submitted by the

EeJ'ptjan delegation w}len that resolution was dlscu8sed. He had stated then

that he w'ould vote in favour of the draft resolution if his amendments were

adopted. The report, hOH6vel', did not mention those amendments nor the

observations he had made. He therefore requested that they should be

incluaed on the besis of the relevant 'Part of the sunlInary record.

The CHAIRlv!AN said that a ne~r paragraph to that effect would be

inserted after the text of the E[~ptian resolution.

Ma'. LAKING (New Zealand) recalled that his criticisms had referred

chiefly to the substance of the Ee.ypt~an draft resolu"tion. That ifas Why

he thOU@lt it would be better to replace the first phrase of·the second

paragraph by the Hords: "After a discussion ~hich revealed divergences of

opinion among members of the Committee ... If.

~~ cha~~e was 8?cepted.

Mr. JOBItil (Brazil) thouCJ1t the text of the report "roula be

clearer if in recording the results of voting, the formula !fBy -. votes

in favour. and ~ - votes ogainst ... " WE)re used.

That chanre waB accepted._._-------- . --

Page 24

Mr. FIETCBER COOKE (United Kingdom) req,uested that the words

"moved to delete " in the last paragraph should be deleted and replaced by

the phrase "asked that there should 'be a separate vote on",.

~ha~ change was acc~pt~.

Mr. LAKING (New Zealand) thought that the main reasons for W~ich

the draft resolution had been prosented should be explained in greater detail.

~~. de MARCBENA (Dominican Republic)} speaking as Rapporteur,

Obsel'ved that it might not be 'W'ise to make additions to which some members

of the Committee might raise objections,

/Mr. FLETCHER COOKE
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Mr. FLETCJll!,'R ICOOXE (U:w.itEld. Kingtlam), ac;rGt;l d with tho N(,l.,

Zee,land representa,tivo that the draft reSOll,ltion had not been as fully

:presonted as it lTlight have been. Moro,over, the report a.id I),ot mention

tyro observations he had IIlJJ.de on the subject of diecrimination in

edl.'lcation, 'w'hich ~ras not l?l'o.c·b~secl delibE7rate1y, and about the policy

of the United. Kincdorn. Government reGarding vernacular languages.

lVl1",. de MA.RCBENA (DoUt;l:nican Repl.iblic), spee,kins as Rapporteur,

said. that, in the ciJ:"cutnsta.ncos, a shortps,raeral)h might be added

botween the observations of the Chinese representative and those of,
the French repreGentativ6 on paee 19.

!,l;:e-.t cl1anG~~, ~c:..c~Ji:t~.

Mr. SHIVA RAO (Ind.ia) pointed. out an arn.iss,ion of scme importance

frc:m rart X. Re l'.'ecalled that the CJ.uestlon he',d 'been disctls~ed at length,

and. that he had explained the reasons for which he was presenting a draft

resolution in detail. He had spoken of the various aspects of international

collabo~"ati'on, whloh had. already been developed to some extent on the

intergovernmental level. He had added that it might be deSirable to

encourase, international oolla.boration on another lovel~ namely, between

the specialized. aeencies, while l~itingthe tas~s to be entrusted to

them as regards non~self"governing territories.

In his view, therefore, a paragraph briefly summarizing his

observations durj.ng the diocussion of the question should be inserted

before the text of 'hie draft resolution.

Mr. HOOD (Australia) aBreed with the Indian representative.

Re though'c the illlportanoe of the d.iscussion l"eql.lired /:J.,'tnore ample record.

Mr. de MARCIIENA (Dcminican Republi?), .speaking as Rapporteur,

said that, if the report was to be Short, it wa~difficult to include

all tha.t had been said during the discussions.' The IncHan representative fa

request would be met, but he n,illlself thought the resolution was selfw

eXPlana,tory •

.Page 27--.., ..

Mr. TIEH...TSENG LI (China) recalled that durj.ng the discussion

he ~d asked what ~a8 meant by the word "indigenous" and had given the
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sxample of Sineal)ore, 'I'71leX'C'l t1ls Chinese were' a considerable proport.ion

of the populaticn. 'I'he Incl:!.3J1 rel~resentat:!:ve'hacl replied that the

Chinese were rCGarded. as incligeno118. Nevertheless, the s111ll!11ary

record contained only the French repreoentativets reply, giving

a defin:i tion of the wo:..<d ltindil3snous It. Re therefore requested

that his Clu8stion ond the Indian representat1've ro repl;}?' should be

included in the ropol't.

The t ch:\Ur:o i~o.8 accepted._._, .._._._---

Part XI: T:he futuro of the Special Cormnittee
._-~,_--....._-_.,-_.._-"....-.~--.. .

Mr, SIlIYA BAO (Indi.a) thour.ht that the summary of the discussion

on paGes 29 and 30 w'es tlnlluly conclens8(1 and {jave a slightly inaccurate

impression of tho trend it had. -w,ken. He noted. that the views of

those oppooed to tho dl"aft resolution, n'"llllely th.El representatives of

Frallce, B0lgi'lUll. and the Unitecl Kingdol1l, were stated first, followed

by the Chaim.an t 8 observatj.onfJ, and lastly, by the observations of

the members of the CcmrJ.i ttee '\o7ho had supported the m'aft resolution.

He cons:tderell it ,·roul<1. have been far more loS1cal to reverse that

order and oxplain lliOI'0 adequately the view's of those '\'Tho had

expressed themselves in favour of the draft resolution. That part

of the report wao thus particularly unsatisfacto:ry and he proposed

that the ltapl)orteul' sh()uld be invited to red.l'aft it.

Nr. RYCElvlANG (Bol{]i'\.lm) thought the most 108.1.08.1 presentation

would be to !,,:L Vi), first, the al"curuents of the au'thors of the draft

l'esolution; next, those of representatives who had opposed it;

and, finally, the rernnx1cs of the United Statos representative, who

sugr:;ested a co:.n!lrcn~i8e.

t>age 29

Mr. FI..ETCEEl\ .cOOKE (United KinGdom) agreed with the Indian

representative re3al"dinc; the presentation, and further pointed out

that no mention was made of the fact that the United Kingdom.

delegation, as 'Ir011 aD some others which had voted acainst the

d:t'aft resolution, had explained tha'b they would, nevertheless, have

voted to prolonc the Ccmmitteets actiVities for one year.

Ine further
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He further proposed the following changes in the third para gr8})h:

8) for "had not been,eccept6d'l the SUbstitution of the worda "had bean

duly considered and deliberately l'e,j6cted",; b) in the same line the

substitution of' the word "itlJJ;>:coperll for "unconstitutional lt and in the

follm·Ting line the deletion of thelvords "by resolution toll and the

insertion, in their pl.aoe, of the phrase llto attempt to rewrite the

Charter by resolution BO ~8 tal'; and c) the omission of the sentenoe

beginning "This ,vas an attempt •. ,11,

Those ch~tJBes WEirs ~.c~c.e~n.ted.

l·w. SOLDATOr (Union of Soviet Socialist Republica) agreed with

Mr. Shiva Rao that the Rapporteur should be asked to redraft Part XI

of his report. As regards the structure of the new' draft, he

considered the presentation of the yarious pars'graphs suggested. by the

Belgian representative to be hstter than that just outlined by the

Bap~orteur himself.

Furthermore .. he recalled that, during the debate on the draft

resolution submitted jointly by the representatives of China. Egypt,

India and Venezue+8, he had said that his delegation had always

believ'ed the Coromi ttse should be constituted in a permanent form, 6S

in that way it would facilitate the applioation of the principles C"f

the Charter concerning ,N:lDM!lelfM('JOverning Territories. He 8s1ced tbat

that statement should be included on page 30 of the draft report.

Finally, he pointed out that in the second paragraph of the

addendum the Rap:90rtellr had attributed to him statements which he had not

made. Re asked Mr. de Marchena to consult the summary record of the

meeting in order that the sense of his ~tatement might be corrected.

,
Mr. TIEH-TSENG 11 (China) also expressed himaelf in favour of

the Indian representative's proposal.

Since the questi?n of the future of the Committee would certainly be

raised in the FnUl:'th Committee, it was important the t all the arguments

advanced for and against the establishment of a permanent Committee should

be included in the report.

For that reason, he thought the debates on the joint proposal of

China, Egypt, India and Venezuela hed been rather too concisely summarized,

Each of those representatives had maintained a part:l.cular pcint of view)

and. all the arguments should be reflected in the repo:l:"t.

/ F,ina11y,



Finall;Y-,ha requested that the second paragraph of the addendum

I: should' state t}Je t .• when be had sa i.d he wpuld vote for the United

In States rG8o.1u,tJon, it h9d beenw:tth 'che idea trJat the CornmHtee 'Would

be 8sta1J1ished for three yeBrs "vi thout p:t'E1judico to the future",

th

J

•

I •.
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Mr. SPITS (Netherlands) asked the RapPol"beur to insert the

follmrinc p8raLTa~h after the Uz:i ted Statss statement (page 30,

top of page):

lI'l'he representative of the Netherlands Obael"Ved that if'

any of the Adminj,stering Auchori ties stopped transmit·cing

inforraa tioD because it bod caa sed to be l'esponsi ble for !un ~

S'31f- G:wsrning Territoi:'ies, the balance in the Oommittee

bet,ofeen those Pov:ers .and the Powers ~htch did not administer

W,:n~Self.<bverning 'Ilarri'~ol'ier;:l ",ould be UPSElt .• and that

pruvision should therefo;;.~e be madIJ to maet th3t difficulty. If

Mr. JO:3IM (BraZil) asked ·b2.lat th$ following p8r~8raph should be

inserted 011 :p:olge 30, immediati3.,y efte'r the United Stet0s represontative"s

st6tement.

J'Tbs re·presentative of Brazil recalled that the results of the

vote in the Fourth Committee at the third session of the General

Ass6moly showed that the majority of the members of those bodies

favoured thE) ld68 of El per'manent "Qotllmi ttee. He a.1.so observed

that the obligations undertaken by the Adlllinj.etering AutborHies under

Chapter XI of the Charter, as well as the Obligation imposed upon

th9 Secretary-General to prepare summaries and analyses. vera of a

tlel.'rna::,911t C:lf'..~,·ecter. l!'urthe:/.'[[Jo!'8, the work of a technical body

such as 'bhe S:p6cial Committee could be tllade considerably mOX'6

affectivG if the cqIlrnittee va:pe to be Elsta'piiahed on a permanent bssis.

and its mernusrs to be elected for three years. The establishment of El

permanent committee was therefore absolutely essential if the

Uni ted Nations was to be able to carry out the duties towards

N0l1~SGlf~C'()vernin8 1t3rri tories whioh had been aSSigned to it";

He urge'd the insertion of that 'Paragraph in the report in Viev of'

the fac·[j that his delegation· had been the first to requ8st the

establishment of ~ permanent committee.

I Mr. Jobim
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Mr. J objm further asl{ed that the last paragraph on page 31,

begirming wHh the ~fords: "In the discussion ••• 11 be replaced by

the following text ~fhich. seemed clearer to him:

"In the discussion which foll01red, the representatives of

Brazil, Egypt, China, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,

E::nd Venezuela. ho,d observed that the rules of procedure did not

perliiit of a dec:i.sion such as that suggested by the representati.ve

of Australi.a. Unless the autho:rs of the joint draft resolution

and the United states dr'aft resolution were willing to Withdraw

their texts, they would lw.V:0 to b(3 put to a vote."

Mr. RYCKNANS (Bolgium) likewise thought that the lost

paragraph on page 31 was not cleo.r, aino~ in the course of the dis

cussion, no one had roquested the witl1d:rm.;o,l of the draft resolutions

s'c.lomittod. He therefore Elsked that the paragraph should be emended.

Mr. GARBEAU (Franco) considorGd that the statements of the

roprosontD:civos of Bolgium) F}~ance und the United Kingdom, which appeured

on pago 33, could have boon giva-n in grc.atordetoiL

He ho.d said intor alia that he would bo propared to vote for the

renewal of the Committee for ono year on the understanding thD.t it

would 0.1tor its method of working. Ho addod that tho ComID:ttt 00

furthermoro had othcr tasks to fulfil, such as the revision of tho

Sta.ndo.rd Form. Ho hod also asked that the question of pormanonco of

tho Conunittao should not bo considorod. As it was in any cnse proposod

to rodraft Purt XI of tho report) ho asked that his point of viow

should be rocordod in tho report.

Hr. LAKING (NQ~v Zonla.nd) stated that in the course of the

discussion on the futuro of tho Committoe, his dolegation hod e'X'prlClGMd.

opiniol1l3 "Thich woro not ontirol;y in ngrooment with thoso of the other

dalGgo.tionr., and ho thought it would be proper to mention them in the

reliort.

Mr. LAl'iJl\1UNG (Domuarlc) askod whethor the delegations) which

had modo reservations at the time of the vote on tho Unitod Sta.tes

dra.ft rosolution, would agroe to tho deletion of the rolevant pnr-ngro.Ph

(addondum to the roport, second pnro.graph). Thoir resel'vatioou ht'\,d

already beon noted in tho SUIDmo.ry rocords; if tbey wore to be mentioned

in tho.report, tho purport of tho votes in favour of the rosolution

might bo woakened in tho oyos of the Gcnornl Assombly.

/Mr. FAImAG (Egypt)
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r-lr. Fj\RHAG (Egypt) c.skod '~he Rn;I:porteur for o. moro dotailod

rocord. of tho nr,'}t.llncmts put fOTi'wrd by the authors of the joint dro,ft

rosolut'ion.

Tho ClIATI\MPJJ} s11pportod by tho R~pporte1.U·} considored thD.t it

wes impossibl,';) to inclu.de evorything said by eo.ch of the ropresontatives

in n repcrt.

In vimr of the objoctions which ho.d just DOCXl raised, hovrc.:ver J he

proposed tho follm·ring mc:thod for tho (1J;'ofting of Part XI of the

roport: r;jdr~~:f'ting of the boginn:J.ng of thnt };lnrt in nccordallcc with,
and

~.r., Sldva Rao's prdpoaal!subf;;GHution of the offj.cio.l s1.umno.ry rocord of

the discussions on item 7 Co) 01' 'bllo e.-gonda for of the ond,

Mr. GARR:ZAU (Frcnce); supported by Mr. RYCI(HANS (Bolg:i.1.un.), thought

tho.t thrt i-TOuld llpocJt the bnlrmcG botween tho various pnrts of thB roport.

Ho i'lolld~)rod if it would :cot Du pvttor \ll'(dor the circ1.Uustancos to adopt

that r~rt ~8 it wes.

It_.E.:.":~l~s£:.~d(::,<.'l:_~o c.f.'-..t_.j;.l19...J~~..!.£tI~~<?..!..£A~.:t~nrt1LJ;.. of the

ropQ}~_L~9:l.dl!;) ~('~.lEl..'?L.~~~2forvc3;;:Ls::ns just~.

The CiAIHH.AH reopenod. thQ discussion on the correction the USSR

roprosento.:tivu h:-:.d roquosted to his G.lJlcndmont, O,s. it nppoc.rod on pc.ge 9

of tho report.

Follci,ring C'. brief oxchc.ne;r..1 of viOlrs.. in .rhioh MY. FLETCID1l COOKE

(United Killgdom)} M:t;'. RYCKMANS (:Bolgiu.m) and lvlr. SOLDN1'OV (Union of

Soviot SocioJ.:!.st RO}jublics) too!\: pr:..rt} Mr. Soldatov' s. proposnl wo,s

adoptod.

It iVC~ ci.oc,i.dco. tllC'.'C tho i~:'::¥_L..~~ho .J?~lli.iEa:li.sm 0!...1F;.£.j.ndigouou..!

.:P.2.J2.':Q.cti9n....:hn.l.2.££.+_org<::lJ..? of ..€£:1.f:-~ovcJ;.!1.l!1ont11 Q.pEenrir~ in tp,G ln8~

~.&Ji.h.c USSH nmcnc1mgpt C>.ll..n~o 2 ,SI}'sl9-D.9. !O;eJE£.o~_1?L~ following

J?!~Q..L~~.~:£.0...E.rI;urtl,s:JE.t:i·oD; of._~.ho ind:lSc.Q2YUopule;tion in

the locc~l ortr:m":..- of so1.~=go.V'EJlm£I;n.~ !. ...t.
il It Wo.s elso dG.s.~d9d.~1h£

EIYlli s11! f.£.£:2l2E.-S.n2:..1JJ&P.ts.h-.:.g!;;..s~t9,;l~ of dOC.UnlGllt Affic. 28/H .16, in

Which thr~S?lld.i·n~nt vr,'1S .ipclu,?-EE., sho~. be corrected Qccordingl;z:.

Mr. SOLDATOV (Union of SOViet Socialist Ropublics) statod that

he h~d just rocoived from the Secrotariat tho draft of a text to roplaoo

tho.t on po./30S 15 and 16 of tho <ll'C'.ft r<:.l!Jl)rt, as ho hnd l·cquosted.

lio Wo.s not altogethor so.tipfiod with that toxt, and asked its uuthers

to :roc1.ro.ft it by MondC'.)", in 0. manner corU'ormj.ng more closely to tho

SUInnla.:ry rocords.

In that rogard he drow tho attention of tho Committoe to some errors

Whioh ha.d. slipped into the rocoro.a.
IFor insto.nco,
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For instnnco} on page 3 of documont·A/Ae.28/sB 13 it wus stctod

tha.t Hr. Soldetov hed suggosted tho doJ.otion of the vord Ilell" before

the "lords "such information" j in fect that suggestion had been medo

by the Unitod sto,tas roprosonta.tivc a.nd Mr. Solda.tov ho.d opposed it.

In doc1J...'UQnt AlAe. 281GB 10 , it was stated tha.t Mr. Soldo.t ov had

snid tho.t "only by moo,us of c. no.tionc1.1 culture could 0. people hope to

attnin independonce. It - M:r. Soldr-tov doc10.rod that ho had novel' said

such D. thing. Such 0. stctomon'b would bo absolutoly contro.ry to his

convictions.

l'''ll~. Solclo.tov nsked that tho obsorvc.tions ho had just made should bo

notod in tho record of tho moeting.

Ho further requosted thc.:.t, oos the Committee could not have verbatim

records) vThich \V'auld hcivo been bot'bor, coro should ,be to.lwn in future

to soo th0t tho records roflectod the tenor of the discussions) and

thC1.t approvnl of thom '\'lC.S ontrusted to porsons directly attachod to

tho Socreto.riD.t of the Conunittoo.

The ClIAIHM/\.N romindod Mr. Soldntov that each delega.tion was

ontitlod to correct tho smronary records within 48 hours o.ftor tho meeting.

Mr. FlJElJ.'CHER COOIm (Unitod Kingdom) declarod that, oxcopt

for PD"rt XI cmd D. few points of detail, the dro.ft report on the whole

soemod to hi~ to be satisfactory.

Howovor, in viow of the feet that the additions demnnd.ed by tho

USSR ropresontativo involved Q risk of disturbing the balance between

the statements of the vC'.rious roprosontntivos, ho resorved the right

, to presont 80mo addondn himself.

Mr. GfiliBEi\.U (Fro.ncQ) mc.de the some reservation., ,

Aftor cOllsultation With the RaPJ?orteur, the CHAIRMAN nrmounced

that tho noxt moeting of the, CommitteD 'VTould take plo.ce at 3 p.m. on

Mqndo.y J. 12 Septembor. By tl1D.t timo tho Br:pportour would redraft Pc,rt XI

of the repox·t and tho addendum Mr. SOJf1ntov had requested.




